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W. L. CALLIN'S

DIRECTORY OF

The Business Houses and Leading Heads of Families

OF

MARTIN'S FERRY, OHIO.

Martin's Ferry, Belmont Co., O., is situated on the West side of the Ohio River, and extends from a point directly opposite the North end of the City of Wheeling (with which it is connected by a union railroad bridge) to a

plus two miles North of same. It is also connected with Wheeling by a

street railway. It is located on the C. & P. R. R., as well as forming

the eastern terminus of the W. & L. E. R., and has a population of

over 6,000. The town has its own Water Works and is supplied with elec-

tric light and natural gas.

City Officials:—George Bower, Mayor; R. F. Allender, Clerk; W. B.

Stier, Solicitor; Geo. G. Sedgwick, Treasurer; Wm. Bell, Marshal.

Therman L., meat market, 2d, near Locust, res. same.


Anderichard F., city clerk, res. 8th and Carlisle.


Kingst G. W., groceries and prod' e., 3d and Hanover, res. same.

Fay, carpenter, res. W. side Pearl, near Madison.


Rev. E. G., pastor U. P. Ch., res. W. side 4th, n'r Short.

Carr, retired, res. W. side 6th, N. end.


R. L., boot and shoe maker, 4th and Clay, res. 4th, between

Morange and Madison.


Emery, near Pearl.

Critt, farmer, res. W. side 6th, bet. Walnut and Han.

BETHLOMREW M. A., (Handley & Bartholomew, 8 16th, Whg.,

V. A.), res. S. E. cor. 6th and Walnut.

Edward, cigar mf'r., 4th, near Wal., res. 8th and Walnut.

LORAIN, THE METROPOLIS OF THE FUTURE, IS REACHED
DIRECTLY BY THE C. L. & W. R.Y. (See pages 4 & 5.)
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Bayless Bros., (J. A. and J. O. Bayless,) tin and sheet iron
workers, E. side 4th, near Locust.


Bayless J. O., (Bayless & Bros.) res. 4th, near Locust.

Beall Wm. H., retired, res. N. E. cor. 9th and Pike.

Beaumont Glass Co., (F. Whalley, pres't; P. J. Beaumont, gen'l
mgr.; S. Taylor, sec'y,) ruby and amber stained ware, S. E. cor.
1st and Locust.

Beck Nicholas, shearnen, res. N. side Jeff., near Broadway.

Beck Wm., saloon, 1st and Washington, res. same.

BELMONT BREWING CO., THE, (Wm. Lipphardt, pres't; F. H.
Eick, sec'y and treas.,) brewers and bottle's of lager beer, of-

fice and brewery N. side Jefferson, between 2d and 3d.

Betts H., mfr. of glass packages, office Com. Block, res. E. side

County Road, between 7th and 10th.

Blackfoot Joseph E., reporter, res. 4th, near Hanover.

Blackford Dr. J. M., physician, off. Hanover, n'r 4th, res. N. 4th.

Bazell Dr. Albert S., dentist, off. and res., 4th and Hanover.

Blincoe Thos., W., ironworker, res. S. side Clay, near 1st.

BLUMENBERG J. F., prop'r and mgr. Blumenberg Printing

House, office, Hobensack Block, Hanover, res. Clark, between

Burkle and Avondale Ave.


BLUMENBERG PRINTING HOUSE, (J. F. Blumenberg, prop'r),
book and job printing; a complete line of book and job work in

English and German, (magazine and advertising work a special-
ity,) Hobensack Block, Hanover.

Bogle Rev. S. J., pastor 1st Presb. Ch., res. 4th and Walnut.

Bone Mrs. Lena A., res. N. side Clay, near 1st.

Boswell W. R., sec'y Water Works, res. cor. 7th and Walnut.

Boyd G. C., carpenter, res. W. side 5th, near Walnut.

Boyd G. C., shoes, etc., Han., n'r 4th, res. 4th, bet. Han. & Short.

Boyd J. B., engraver, res. 5th, near Hanover.

Boyd Rev. Samuel, retired, res. 5th and Short.

Brady B. F., dry goods and notions, also vice pres't The Peoples

Savings Bank, Hanover, bet. 3d and 4th, res. 5th.

Bruny Edward W., shipping clerk, res. 4th, near Locust.

Burk John, gro. and pro., 2d and Lombard, res. same.

Burkle H., saloon and restaurant, Hanover, bet. 3d & 4th, res. same.

Burns J. W., city marshal, res. 9th and Walnut.

Burns Mrs. L. M., groceries, &c., Zane, near Mad., res. same.

Burton W. A., oil, res. Hanover, near 7th.

Burton Geo., shearnen, (Lauglin N. Co.), res. 5th, n'r Short.

Burton Dr. J. J., physician, off. and res. 4th near Walnut.

Callahan Mrs. Eleanor, res. N. W. cor. 4th and Clay.

Carpenter C. H., mgr. Belmont Brick Wks., res. 4th, n'r Walnut.

Carpenter Eugene G., grocer and confectioner, Hanover, bet. 3d

and 4th, res. same.

W. A. WILSON & SON, BEST GOODS.

PROMPT SHIPMENT.
FINE HAND-MADE HARNESS
OUR SPECIALTY.
EYT & SEIFERT.
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Carroll Chas. A., roller, res. Indiana, near Mad.
Carson Mrs. Margaret, res. 8th and Park.
Cecil Mrs. M. B., res. Pearl, near Madison.
Chambers Harry E., roller, res. 10th and Pike.
Clark Mrs. D. W., res. W. side 4th, near Hanover.
Clifford John, teamster, res. 2d, near Clay.
Clune Mrs. Maria, res. N. side Centre, W. end.
Coles Wm., ex-city commissioner, res. Main and Burkle.
Cochran Summer F., shipping clerk, (Etna-Stand.,) res. 6th, bet. Walnut and Hanover.
Commercial Bank, (Jas. A. Gray, pres't; H. W. Smith, vice pres't; Geo. H. Smith, cash.; James A. Dickson, ass't cash.), N. E. cor. 4th and Hanover.
Conaway James, hatter, res. S. E. cor. 4th and Jefferson.
Conway Patrick, retired, res. S. W. cor. 4th and Locust.
Copenhaver Mrs. Mary D., res. Hanover, near 7th.
Cost David, oils and paints, Wal., bet. 4th and 5th, res. 5th n't Wal.
Cost Harrison, brickmason, res. 5th, near Walnut.
Cost Wm. H., blacksmith, 1st and Locust, res. Jefferson, near Pearl.
Cox Ishmael, grocer, 2d and Washington, res. same.
Craver Chas. C., hatter, Washington, near Catawba.
Creswell Hillis, helper, res. Hickory, near 1st.

CROOKS JOHN W., journalist, office 4th n't Han., res. S. 2d.

CROPPER MARSHALL, saloon and restaurant, pool and billiard hall; carries a full line of strictly high-class imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars; regular meals served at all hours; first-class lunch counter in connection, (Tel. 1218), 2d, above Hanover.

Crosley Harry X., carpenter, res. Pearl, near Jefferson.
Crosley Jas. H., contractor, res. 5th and Carlisle.
Crown Institute, (Dr. D. H. Taylor, pres't en'g mgr.; Dr. T. W. Menzie, asst. in charge,) 6th, near Avondale.
Culp J. W., druggist, Hanover, near 5th, res. 5th, near Short.
Culp Wm. J., retired, res. 10th, near Hickory.
Cruson Alexander, retired, res. Pike, between 8th and 9th.
Cunningham, grocer, Main, near Burkle, res. same.
Cudworth Henry, ironworker, res. Zane, near Madison.
Dunbar Amos, wks. Gas Works, res. 5th, near Carlisle.

ELEGANT SAMPLE ROOMS
FOR COMMERCIAL MEN
AT
THE HOTEL WINDSOR.

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE
BETWEEN THE OHIO RIVER
AND THE LAKES,
"THE C. L. & W. RY."
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Dean Mrs. S. F., res. W. side 5th, near Park.
Dennis Frank, glassworker, res. Hickory, near 2d.
Dick Jacob, glassworker, res. Jefferson, opposite Pearl.
Dickson James A., ass't cashier Com. Bank, res. 3d, n't Hanover.
Dinsmore A. T., grocer, Main and Lincoln Ave., res. same.
Divem Dr. W., physician, and res. S. 4th, opp. Post Office.
Dixwell Wm. Jr., att. at law, off. 4th and Han., res. 4th, near 10th.
Doppler Wm., feed, etc., 5th and Walnut, res. 5th, near Walnut.
Doughtery P., stationer, Hanover, n't 4th, res. 3d, n't Hanover.
Drennen L. J. C., attorney at law, office Hanover, near 4th, res. 10th and Walnut.
Duncan Geo., attorney at law, Hanover, near 5th, res. Bridgeport, O.
Duval Mrs. Elizabeth, res. 10th and Hickory.
Dyel Mrs. Lydia R., res. S. E. cor. 2d and Clay.
Dyson Harry, barber, 4th and Locust, res. 2d and Carlisle.
Eagleson Miss Mary, res. 4th, between Hanover and Walnut.
Eberle Jeremias, trav. salesman, res. Walnut, bet. 7th and 8th.
Eberly Fred., trav. salesman, res. Indiana and Jefferson.
Eick F. H., sec'y and treas. The Belmont Brewing Co., res. Elm, near Walnut.
Evans David, grocer, Washington, between 1st and 2d, res. same.
Fehrenbach Jos. J., bakery, 4th, near Walnut, res. same.
Findlay Robt. C., contractor, res. 5th, near Short.
Fisher Robert F., (John Fleding & Co.,) res. 6th and Walnut.
Floto Geo., butcher, E. side 2d, near Carlisle, res. head 7th.
Floto Henry, baker, 2d and Carlisle, res. same.
Fowler Miss Alice, groceries, 4th and County Road, res. same.
Fowler Mrs. Mary E., res. Clay, near 1st.
Francis Wm., attorney at law, res. 8th and Walnut.
Frazier Alexander, bricklayer, res. 5th and Hanover.
Frazier Jos. J., bricklayer, res. 5th and Walnut.
Frazier John W., bricklayer, res. Walnut, near 8th.
Frazier Jos. N., brickmason, res. Walnut, near 7th.
Frick's Hotel, (Louis Frick, prop'r,) 4th and Jefferson.
Frick Louis, prop'r Frick's Hotel, 4th and Jefferson, res. same.
Garber Reuben, carpenter, res. 3d, near Walnut.
Gehringer Joseph, saloon, N. end Main, res. same.
Good Mrs. Catherine, res. 3d, near Fayette.
Goodhue John, deputy sergeant, res. 4th, near Walnut.
Goodman John W., contractor, res. Walnut, near 4th.

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c.
W. A. WILSON & SON,
1215 Main Street, WHEELING.
THE HOTEL WINDSOR

THE C. L. & W. R. Y. {THE BEST AND CHEAPEST FOR PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Hobensack Mrs. Eleanor, res. Walnut, between 6th and 7th.
Hobensack Joel C., retired, res. Hanover, near 7th.
Hobensack Mrs. Margaret R., res. N. W. cor. 3d and Hanover.

HOGAN DR. J. M., physician and surgeon, office and res. cor.

Hogans Mrs. Wm., res. 4th and Hickory.
Hoge Ernst K., druggist, 4th, near Hanover, res. 4th and Short.
Hoge Kenvorthy, retired, res. 4th and Short.
Hogue Wm. A., cooper, res. Union, near Lincoln Ave.
Holliday W., gro. and pro., 5th and Hanover, res. same.
Hood N. S., barber, 4th and Hanover, res. 3d, bet. Han and Wal.
Hope Samuel D., blacksmith, res. Zane, near Mud.
Hoskins Mrs. Anna, res. N. E. cor. Broadway and Monroe.
Hotel Prince, W. H. Prince, prop'ly 2d, near Hanover.
Hoyle Ellis J., machine sup't., res. N. W. cor. Wash. and 4th.
Humble S. W., ins. agent, off. Hanover, near 3d, res. same.
Huskings S., grocerie, 1st, near Fayette, res. same.
Huskings T., confectioner, 4th, near Locust, res. same.
Hutchison John, engineer, res. Clay, near 2d.
Inglemeyer Joseph, ironworker, res. E. side Pearl, near Jeff.
Jacobs Joseph, clothing, Hanover, bet. 3d & 4th, res. W. side 4th.
 Jamison Mrs. Augusta, res. 7th and Park.
 Jerger Chris., meat market, 4th and Hickory, res. same.
 Johnson W. T., butcher, 5th and Walnut, res. same.
 Johnston Mrs. M. A., res. 2d, near Hanover.
 Jones Howard, roller, res. Zane, near Monroe.
 Jones John W., teamster, res. N. W. cor. Jefferson and Ind.
 Jones Matthew, roller, res. 5th, opp. Short.
 Jones Wm. H., machinist, res. 3d, near Hickory.
 Jones Wm. H., roller, res. Zane and Monroe.
 Jump H. C., dry goods, Broadway, near Jefferson, res. same.
 Jump Wm., gardener, res. N. end 4th.
 Kasun Peter, saloon, 1st and Carlisle, res. same.
 Keller M. A., gro., 5th and Hanover, res. 5th, near Park.
 Kerner Jacob, contractor, res. cor. Vine and Euclid Ave.
 Kerr James, retired, res. 4th, near Walnut.
 Kerr Robert, (Robert Kerr & Bro.), res. 4th, near Hanover.
 Kerr T. W., (Robert Kerr & Bro.) bds. 4th, near Walnut.
 Kochsens August F., tin, copper & iron work, 4th and Wal., res. same.
 Krim Geo., retired, res. 4th, near Hickory.
 Kummer Rev. Paul, pastor German Lutheran Church, res. 8th and Park.

WINDOW, PLATE AND FANCY GLASS, {W. A. WILSON & SON, 1215 Main Street, Wheeling.
DON'T YOU KNOW { THAT THE C. L. & W. RY. IS ONE OF THE "Smoother Articles of Its Kind in the Country." }
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Myers Martin S., heater, res. Indiana and Madison.
McCabe Bros., (M. L. Danner mgr.,) groceries and produce, 2d near Hanover, res. same.
McCure Dr. W. B., physician, off. and res. 5th, near Walnut.
McCombs E. E., attorney at law, office Shreve & Hervey Bldg., Hanover, between 4th and 5th, res. Hanover, opp. the Pike.
McCord Mrs. Ellen, stationery, 4th, nr. Hanover, res. 7th & Wal.
McCord Francis, retired, res. 7th and Walnut.
McCue G. T., livery and feed stables, Walnut, near 5th, res. same.
McDermott Matt., mnfr. of drilling and fishing tools for oil gas and artesian wells, off and mach. shops, River front, (see adv. page 385.)
McDonough P., saloon, Hanover, near 2d, res. same.
McGrew M. S., painter and paperhanger, off. & res. 5th, nr. Short.
McMasters Wm. T., blacksmith, res. 4th, bet. Han. & Walnut.
Newland C. M., shoes, etc., Han. nr. 4th, Wal., bet. 7th & 8th.
Newland Isaac, carpenter, res. Jefferson, opposite Pearl.
Noble W. L., furniture & undertaking, Hanover, bet. 4th and 5th, res. Claysville, Pa.
Ong Dr. A. R., druggist, Han., nr. 4th, res. 4th, bet. Han. & Short.
Ong Roscoe T., druggist, Broadway and Madison, res. same.
Otto Chas. F., glassblower, res. 7th and Hanover.
Padden Chas. D., ironworker, res. Washington, near Zane.
Park Dallas D., millwright, res. Zane, near Madison.
Parker O. C., retired, res. Walnut, near 4th.

PARR J. G., D. D. S., dentist, office Shreve & Hervey Bldg., Hanover, bds. 4th, bet. Walnut and Hanover.
Peoples Savings Bank, The, (J. S. Harrison, pres' t; B. F. Brudy, vice pres' t; Tyron E. Cole, cashier,) 4th, near Hanover.
Pitner G. W., wagonmaker, Locust, bet. 1st and 2d, res. 1st and Locust.
Pitner W. R., blacksmith, 6th and Han., res. 6th, bet. Han. and Wal.
Porter Mrs. Catherine, res. County Rd., near 4th.

POST OFFICE, (John W. Terrell, postmaster), E. side 4th, bet. Hanover and Walnut.
Prince Wm. H., prop' r Hotel Prince, 2d, near Han., res. same.
Pugh Thos. E., twp. clk', off. Han., nr. 4th, res. Wal. bet. 6th & 7th.
Rainey Miss Lizzie, res. N. 3d.
Ralston Mrs. Catherine, res. 4th, near Hanover.
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W. A. WILSON & SON, (PAINTERS' AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES. The Largest Paint House in the State.)
C. L. & W. R'Y. (Direct Route Wheeling, Belpre and Bridgeport to Cleveland and Lorain, and all points East, West and North. TAKE NO OTHER LINE.)
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Shreve T. W., atty at law, office Shreve & Hervey Bldg., res. Elm between Hick. and Walnut.
Smith E. F., jeweler, 5th, near Hanover, res. same.
Smith Geo. H., cashier Conn. Bank, res. Walnut and County Rd.
Smith H. W., vice pres' Commercial Bank, res. Walnut Grove.
Smith Henry R., engineer, res. Walnut, near 10th.
Smith L. W., groceries, Centre and Burlington, res. same.
Smythe Mrs. M. R., res. 10th and Walnut.

Snodgrass Theo., grocerises, 4th, near Han., res. 5th, near Short.
Stanton Thos. H., crockery, Hanover, bet. 3d and 4th, res. same.
Stirling W. L., blacksmith, res. 8th and Park.
Stewart W. H., supt. pub. schools, res. W. side 4th, near Short.
Swartz R. C., trav. salesman, res. Elm and County Road.
Talbert Isaac N., res. 8th and Park.
Tannehill J. C., nailer, res. 5th, near Hanover.
Taylor Samuel J., sec'y The Beaumont Glass Co., res. 5th near Han.

TERRILL JOHN W., postmaster, res. W. Wash., near Catawba.
Thielacker Mrs. Christina, res. W. side 5th, near Short.
Thomas Miss Isabella A., res. 5th and Hanager.
Thomas M. J., millinery, Hanover, near 3d, res. Bellaire, O.
Thomas Mark, nailer, res. Walnut, near 7th.
Timberlake Mrs. Emma, gro., 5th and Seabright Lane, res. same.
Trosch Jos., saloon, W. side Main, near Avon, res. same.
Turk Mrs. Nannie E., res. N. 3d.

Tweedie G. W., (G. W. Tweedy & Son,) res. 4th and Walnut.
Tweedie G. W. & Co. (G. W. and A. W.,) livery, 4th and Walnut.
Tweedie Wm. A., (G. W. Tweedy & Son,) res. 4th and Walnut.
Tyler John T., retired, res. W. side Broadway, near Monroe.
Van Pelt Frederick, carpenter, res. 10th and Pike.
Wagner P., conf., Hanover, near 4th, res. 3d, near Hanover.
Warden J. M., saloon, 1st, near Fayette, res. same.
Watters Jos. McK., retired, res. 7th and Walnut.
Webber Geo. H., livery, 2d and Fayette, res. same.
Werning J. F., saloon, 2d, near C. & P. Depot, res. same.
Wilhelm A. L., saloon, S. E. cor. Union and Avondale, res. same.
Williams Dr. B. O., physician and surg., off. and res. 4th n't Han.
Williams David G., roller, res. Pearl, near Madison.
Williams Humphrey, gents' furnishings, Hanover, near 4th, res. 5th, bet. Hanover and Centre.

W. A. WILSON & SON, (Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window Screens &c.)
CALLIN'S WELLSBURG DIRECTORY.

Williams Jos., grocer, res. N. W. cor. 3d and Fayette.

WILLIS D. M., dealer in scrap, iron, copper, brass and old rope, crockery, glass and queensware, also second hand store for all kinds of material, N. W. cor. 2d and Clay, res. 2d and Hickory.


Wilson J. R., (Wilson Brothers), res. 3d and Hickory.


Wolfe Edward E., glassworker, res. S. side Hickory, near 2d.


Wood S. L., bookkeeper, res. Walnut, near 7th.

Wood Samuel J., moldmaker, res. N. W. cor. 3d and Hickory.


Zahniser John M., machinist, res. 3d, near Walnut.

Zink Frank, retired, res. W. side 5th, near Short.

W. L. CALLIN'S DIRECTORY OF

The Business Houses and Leading Heads of Families

WELLSBURG, W. VA.

Wellsburg, the county seat of Brooke Co., is 16 miles North of Wheeling, on the P. C. & O. & St. L. R. R. Population, 2,500. It has three glass houses, two banks, two paper mills, three churches, a graded public school, court house, two hotels; also Western Union and Postal Telegraph Offices, Adams Press Office, &c.

CITY OFFICIALS: J. E. Montgomery, Mayor; J. M. Brown, Marshal.


JARD D. W., pres't Riverside Glass Wks., res. cor. Charles and Prospect.

Jard J., dep. sheriff, res. Main, below Liberty.

BANK OF WELLSBURG, S. George Sr., prop'r, under Hudson House.


Arth Hugh, grocery, cor. Charles and Ohio, res. opposite.

Mitchell E., lumberman, res. Pleasant Ave.

SELL J. S., cashier Commercial Bank, res. Water.

THE MOST DESIRABLE STOPPING PLACE